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M E D I A  R E L E A S E September 10, 1986
CAMPUS UNITES TO SOLVE 
STUDENT AID CRISIS
Missoula —  >
If anyone ever doubted that students come first at the 
University of Montana, the response of the UM campus to a crisis 
in financial aid should put those doubts to rest once and for 
all.
Changes made last spring in the regulations and laws 
governing federal grants and loans to college students resulted 
in an enormous increase in the amount of paperwork to process 
student aid applications. As the summer progressed, colleges 
across the country struggled with mounting backlogs, and the UM 
Financial Aid Office, already burdened with state budget 
cutbacks, was no exception.
By the end of August, it was apparent that the UM Financial 
Aid Office faced a full-blown crisis: Without help, the office
could not complete its work before registration, and many 
students would not receive aid they needed to enroll.
Since last week, the regular financial aid staff of 12.5 
employees has been supplemented with 11 temporary employees. The 
extra staff has been installed in one of the dining halls, where 
they are hard at work processing financial aid applications in a 
setting somewhere between an assembly line and a war room.
more
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But Michael Easton, the UM vice president who oversees 
student affairs, said extra employees alone would not have been 
enough. ’’It's the attitude of the campus that's going to make 
this work."
The moment the scale of the problem became generally known, 
the entire campus rallied to solve it.
"The response has been incredible," Easton said.
Departments contributed office equipment, mostly 
typewriters, and computer center personnel dropped everything to 
move terminals from campus computer labs and rewire them for 
service in the temporary financial aid office.
Easton's phone has been ringing off the hook with calls from 
UM employees, volunteering to work nights and weekends with no 
pay to see financial aid through the weeks before registration.
One of the first to call was Joyce Dozier, an administrator 
in the UM Student Health Service. Asked why she volunteered, 
Dozier said, "I'm here to work for the students of the 
Universsity of Montana, and the students need the help. We need 
to make things smooth for them."
She called back the next day with a list of 90 UM employees 
who would be willing to volunteer their time.
People from the community called as well; some of them even 
had experience as financial aid officers.
Charles Thorne, accounting and fiscal manager of UM 
Auxiliary Services, not only volunteered the services of himself
more
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and his staff, but used funds from his budget to buy computer 
software that would speed financial aid application processing 
and then paid extra to have it delivered the next day.
The Housing Office and the Controller's Office, which 
handles the University's financial affairs, have begun preparing 
procedures to accommodate students who will not have their 
financial aid checks in time for registration.
Even the UM Bookstore, which is financially independent of 
the University, is formulating plans to help students who might 
have trouble paying for their books. Details are still being 
developed, but students who met financial aid application 
deadlines will be able to charge books and some supplies.
Bookstore manager Bryan Thornton said, "We consider 
ourselves an integral part of the educational system. There's a 
need on the part of students, and that's what we're here for -- 
to provide services to students."
"The result of all this," Easton said, "is that we're going 
to be able to register every student. Whether it means double 
shifts and weekends, people here are prepared to do whatever it 










W hen governors appoin t 
meciai committees to study higher 
education, they usually say they 
hope to benefit from the expertise of 
the members of the panels or want 
new advice on the problems facing 
colleges and universities.
At the annual meeting of the 
Education Commission of the States, 
Lee R. Kerschner, executive 
director of California's Commission 
for the Review of the Master Plan 
for Higher Education, offered a 
different reason for governors' 
desire to appoint special committees.
"We have the ability to say 
outrageous things because when 
we're done, we disappear. he
Mr. Kerschner's committee is 
slated to report to a legislative 
committee, and disappear, next 
June. _
Discussion overheard  between 
two state legislators attending the 
I.C 4. annual meeting*
First legislator. How many 
research universities do you have in 
your slaw?
Second legislator: Three.
Fust legislator: Three’ Don t you 
have a lot of duplication?
Second legislator Without three 
research universities, you can’t say 
you have a research corridor.
Thousands of military recruits 
who took a required entrance test 
may have read the fine print, but 
they didn’t read it fast enough- 
Pentagon officials have 
discovered that recruits who took the 
Armed Services Vocational 
Aptitude Battery over the past year 
scored two to three percentage 
points lower than they should h a v e -  
all because of a revised test that 
used a smaller pnnt size. Since it 
look longer to read, some recruits 
failed to complete a limed 
mathematics portion of the test.
The Army uses the test to 
determine whether recruits are 
eligible to enter its generous 
college-tuition bench! program
The Army won’t compensate 
those who already may have lost 
tuition benefits, but plans to adiust 
scores for new recruits, said a 
Pentagon spokesman.
No* m any Senator* were in 
attendance when a House-Senate 
conference committee opened 
oetott*i*ons on * compromise 
. of Huh— Rd«M:«Uoa
Government 8c Politics
New Federal Rules Snarl Student Aid 
for Fall; Paperwork Swamps Colleges
,before classes begin as administrators smrggle lo verify data on forms
Many will not get money I
By ROBIN WILSON
WASHINGTON
At the College of Wooster, some of this 
year’s seniors may get their federal slu- 
dent-aid checks along with their diplomas
next spring. . _ , .
Students are supposed to get most ot 
their federal money before the academic 
year gets under way. But cumbersome new 
government requirements for distributing 
the money have caused so much work for 
the financial aid-office at the college that 
, t ,  director, Paul M. Orehovec. says some 
students may have lo wait until the spring, 
■mat means they won’t have the money to 
help them pay tuition bills due August 15.
W ooster’s students are not alone.
Across the country, long lines of stu­
dents are waiting for help with their hnan-
cial-aid applications. Many complain that 
they are confused by the variety of new 
forms they must complete. FinanctaJ-ai 
officers say they are annoyed at the extra
Foreign  s tu d e n ts  may face new rules for 
U .S . aid that college officials say could 
lead lo discrimination. Story on Page 15.
paperwork and headaches the new federal 
rules have caused.
m e  activity on most campuses is frenet­
ic. Students at Pasadena City College, for 
example, must lake a number and wait in 
line to ask questions and hand in forms, 
m e  University of Wisconsin at Madison 
has added an afternoon shill to process 
applications.
At some colleges, students who don t 
receive their aid in time to pay tuition w.l 
be allowed to register for classes. But il 
they don’t pay within a couple of months, 
the institutions will start charging them in­
terest. _  . „
Other colleges cannot afford to enrol 
students who don’t pay on time At those 
institutions, students who have not paid 
their bills by the end of the first semester 
may not be allowed to register lor the sec­
ond semester.
Many colleges are expecting to have 
problems paying their own bills. The delay 
in the distribution of student aid means 
they have not received money that they 
would normally already have in hand.
And many have had to lake the expen- 
Continued on Page 14, Column I
Proposal lo Drop Teacher Education f ir  UndergradtutlesHU fr
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JVezv Rules Snarl Student Aid; 
Paperwork Swamps Colleges
Continued from Page 9 
live steps of upgrading computer 
systems and hiring extra employees 
to handle the increased paperwork 
that has resulted from the new feder­
al rules. Pennsylvania State Univer­
sity administrators estimate the insti­
tution has spent $80,000 extra this 
. year to process applications.
Campus administrators say the 
problems stem from two sources:
► New regulations issued by the 
Education Department that require 
college officials to verify information 
on many aitf applications.
►- A new law passed this spring 
that requires students to fulfill sever­
al new requirements before they can 
receive a Guaranteed Student Loan.
Administrators must verify the ac­
curacy of information about stu­
dents' family income, the number of 
t  people in their families, and the num- 
j  ber of famdy members attending col­
lege. Under the rules, which took ef­
fect this summer, administrators 
must check each application for mon­
ey from each of the seven major stu­
dent-aid programs. Until this year, 
they were required only to check ap­
plications for Pell Grants.
About 1.8 million applications had 
i be checked last year; this year it is 
lore than 2.3 million.
Education Department officials 
aay the increase was necessary be­
cause many incorrect awards have 
been made because of mistakes made 
by students. The officials say they 
want to insure that federal money 
goes only to qualified students.
The House Appropriations Com- 
_ mittee has told the Education De­
partment to simplify the new rules. 
But any changes would not be put 
into effect until next year (The 
Chronicle, July JO).
Twice as M any Forms
. . The second source of the problem, 
a budget-cutting law Congress ap­
proved earlier this year, requires stu- 
. dents who want a loan to apply first 
for a Pell Grant. Students applying 
for loans must also certify on a sepa­
rate form that they are not in default 
on another guaranteed loan.
The provisions were designed to 
make sure students borrowed only if 
they couldn't get grants and to help 
curb defaults.
Because of all the new require- 
. » ■ ments, students applying for aid at
the University of Wisconsin at Madi­
son must complete twice as many 
forms this year as last, and some stu­
dents must cope with as many as 20 
pieces of paper. For the first time, 
this year the university included a 
separate set of detailed instructions 
with aid applications.
Nevertheless, many students for­
got to hand in crucial forms or misun­
derstood some of the questions, de­
laying the processing of their awards.
The university has completed 
work on 2.500 fewer applications 
than it had by this time last year.
Many other colleges have also fall­
en behind.
Last year at this lime, the Univer­
sity of Alabama had processed aid for 
all 600 medical students who re­
ceived assistance. So far this year, it 
has completed only half that many.
The College of Wooster, which 
had completed work on half of its stu­
dents’ applications for Guaranteed 
Student Loans by this time last year 
had finished only a small fraction as 
, . of last week.
The application procedures have
confused many students. Often ad­
ministrators must ask them to supply 
information they have already in­
cluded in their applications. That is 
because the only way the administra­
tors can check the validity of much of 
the data is to ask students or parents 
to supply it again.
M ore Visits, Phone Calls
Students from upper-income fam­
ilies who want Guaranteed Student 
Loans are being forced to apply first 
for Pell Grants, even though they are 
obviously ineligible. (In general. Pell 
Grants are designed for students with 
family incomes below $28,000.)
The number of visits and telephone
calls administrators are receiving 
from anxious students and parents 
has soared.
Zundda Seoanc stopped by the fi­
nancial aid office at Pasadena City 
College last week to find out why her 
Pell Grant hadn't arrived yet. Classes 
begin this week.
Ms. Seoane has already paid her 
tuitioo. but she says she will have to 
borrow books from her classmates 
until the check arrives. A single 
mother of three. Ms. Seoane has little 
extra money to cover ber college ex­
penses.
Many parents and students have 
been angered and inconvenienced by 
the new rules.
Lisa M. Jones has a summer job 
this year at the College of Wooster, 
but her aid-venfication documents 
were sent to her parents' home 50 
miles away. By the time Ms. Jones's 
mother realised the documents were
important, answered questions about 
the family's income, and forwarded 
the papers to her daughter, it was 
mid-July.
Now. Ms. Jones says, she is "fran­
tic" because she doesn't know how 
much aid she'll receive and classes 
begin soon.
" If  you don’t know how much 
loans or grants you're going to get, 
how can you plan a budget?”  she 
wonders. " I t 's  scary."
May Be Scared Away
Administrators say they suspect 
that students from minority groups 
and low-income families who are uo- 
familiar with the aid process may be 
scared away.
“ Students who are first-generation 
college students just haven't been go­
ing through the process, and they are 
not geared up for it,"  says Joaquin 
Jimenez, director of financial aid and
GOVERNMENT W POLITICS
placement at Orange County Com­
munity College.
Abiding by the new rules is frus­
trating for administrators, as well. 
Most say they already had systems to 
accomplish the goals Congress and 
the Education Department said they 
were trying to attain. But they have 
had to scrap those systems for the 
more complex ones dictated by the 
new rules.
The Education Department issued 
2M pages of instructions on the veri­
fication procedures, and it has sent 
several follow-up letters to adminis­
trators to clarify the new require­
ments.
Thousands of administrators also 
attended day-long training sessions 
sponsored by the Education Depart­
ment to learn the new rules.
“ Nowhere could we have dreamed 
up a process as complex and as frus­
trating as the department's.”  says
aw. IU1UCI , U U ck lU l Ul siuucni
aid at Pasadena City College.
Ms. Miller and other administra­
tors say they should be allowed to 
devise the verification systems that 
will work best at their particular insti­
tutions. Requiring one system na­
tionwide doesn't account for differ­
ences in the way colleges operate and 
in their student populations, campus 
officials say.
The University of Wisconsin at 
Madison had developed a verifica­
tion process that allowed it to take 
the special circumstances of students 
into account, says Steve Van Ess, 
assistant director of financial aid. For 
example, many Wisconsin students 
come from farm families, so the uni­
versity had special procedures for 
checking farm income that students 
reported
l But it had to replace its procedures 
with the Education Department s,
ir's rime you knew.
wnicn uon t case into account such 
difficulties as verifying farm income, 
Mr. Van Ess says.
“ Whde the regulations might be 
bringing some colleges up to speed 
nationally, for us they are somewhat 
of a step backward," he adds.
William L. Moran, director of poli­
cy and program development for the 
Education Department's student-aid 
division, says the agency did the best 
it could considering that it had to 
write regulations that would apply to 
all colleges and each kind of federal 
aid. "It isn 't easy to do a simple set of 
uniform rules when you have so 
much to account for,” he says.
Still, some campus administrators 
are bitter.
Grumbles Ms. Miller of Pasadena 
City College, "1 am more frustrated 
than I've ever been in 18 years. If 
there ever was a reason for early re­




- House a m / r  r a »*■»*.*».
S i a s 5 j  ^  £ f f  tfuit Have SmrkdAid
•  fall would be scsUut k. , l . f" !* " 1 . Education Department reeulaf.—     u few  ** 10 Per cent, Congrcs- more than 5250-million a Pell H r . - . ,  i ______
< r a , . Wa*hington
. 12*w federal rules thai have de- I ,7, 7 dl5tnbul,on of sludent aid
|5“  fail would be scaled back under a 
PUn approved last week by law- 
% * * *  on a compromise 
wrswn of legislation to extend the 
*n*ner Education Act.
House and Senate negotiators ten- 
•*” *•* 10 • '“ ken the rule, 
"y reducu'*  U>e number of aid appli. 
“ oons that campu, a d m in ,s tra Z  
oustverr/y  before they can distnb- 
ute money to students 
The new pnomion would not take 
effoci unm next year, however so it 
*ould not alleviate the problems that 
^ n' , | ^ “ ,'e*tS^ - - o u n -
Proved by the House of Represents 
lives last month.
t h a Z T n "  De1partmen< R a t i o n ,  <hal took effect July I require campu,
administrators to check the accuracy 
of data submitted by students on at 
^ t  -'Oper cent of aid applications 
Some coUege, must check as many 
<u 80 per cent of the applications for 
the^curacy  of such information as a 
tudent s family income and the tax- 
es the family paid.
Thr process has increased paper 
• w k  in campus aid offices and de-
f T *  m° ney ,£> “ >*d«nt,. 
many of whom will start classes this 
fall without their checks ( 77, ,  Ou-om- 
c'f .  August 6)
“ •tons, a« i some would have to 
heck as fe  as  per ce t. rcs 
uonal aides said.
Campu, administrators have writ­
ten dozens of letters to member, of 
Congress over the last few weeks 
complaining about the new require' 
ments In its report on an educat.on- 
•Ppropnations bill for fiscal 19*7 the 
House of Representative, directed 
^  “ UCi,,° "  Department to simph- 
department
agreed to do so. But last week s ac­
tion would go much further
TTu, would roll the clock way 
hack to year, when we did very li„ |e 
verification, said Bruce M Came, 
£epu 'y  Under Secretary of Educa-
He estimated that the House-Sen­
ate plan would cost the federal gov-
emment more than SiW-milhon a 
to°  much money 
*ouW be given to students who , ub. 
mined inaccurate data.
Following are the other major 
agreement, reached by the confer- 
ence committee last week 
G u a ra n te e d  S tu d e n t L o a n . 
Lampus administrators would be re 
qmred to inform all borrower, of 
their monthly repayments before 
college. Now they are re- 
q iuredto g,ve thal information only 
tostudent, who borrow National D, 
^ c t  Student Loans.
C onsum er inform ation Coh 
‘OClUd* placement 
m t«  m their student-recruit,ng ad­
vertisement, would have to publish 
Z  “  th' lr catalogue, on the 
employment of their graduates
■ . ' • r  j__
• .- r- (̂ ° ' vrT D iv ision  E d uca tion
LDEC is a  te x tb o o k  ex am p leĤfi!n?r<Lhens,vcncss-And P d e p th . Each LDEC c o u rse  o ffers
*■ S ^ 1VCCOVerâ of̂
^  c o u n e  c ° n te n t  w as 
* ^ o p e d  by  lead ing  s u b le t  m a tte r  
p p w t s  to  a ssu re  th a t im p o rta n t 
J ^ n i e n t a l  c o n c e p ts  a re  tre a te d  in
LDEC co u rse s  use  a n im a tio n
stnuO ation  a n d  g rap h ics  to  n u k e
T T T t T T * alive, th e n  s tu d en ts  a re  
E S W  P n x ld e d  a n d  c o a x ed  in to  
thlnJd n g  a b o u t th e  p ro b le m  In to  
reaso n in g  o v e r  a lte rn a tiv es  In to  
u n dc r » a n d in g  o u tco m e s  
r e o H u P ^ . ^  c o m P 3 , t b le  w i thSJ* Pc”̂  r,CtJon Md y°nr 
7 , 7  P C - Ehc e d u c a to r  c a n  b u y  an
7 7 7 7 *  °r chc*** individual
' ^ h  top ics.
LDEC  c an  b e  u sed  to  su p p le m e n t 
^ ^ m t o r i a l a i d o r i n p l a c e o f
th e  r im  !P ? EC C o u rv rw arc  n m s  o n
030 <***&■I»0 Sytt̂lŝXin
C° n tl n t r 7 i  Pi° rnicTocornP'Jters 
Ch a ^ ° tro d u c ln g  th e  LDEC line . 
Q n^Jity  Ls a  m a tte r  o f  co u rse .
^ c o m m t t m c n t  c o n tin u e s  svuh 
Ulcsc LL)EC co u rses: -  -
P r c c a l  c u iu s .  It in tro d u c es  
s tu d e n ts  to  a lgebra , ana ly tic
^^21h,naJons ̂  ’“ « o n o -  m ^ y  (Seven m odules.)
C a l c u lu s  1 . P ro v id es  in s tru c tio n  
- o n  Em it th eo re m s, d iffe ren tia tio n  
tec h n iq u e s  a n d  fu n d am e n ta l 
th e o re m s  (F ifteen  m o d u le s )
f t ^ v e r s r  i f  P ro v ldcs  in stru c tio n  
m  in v erse  fu n c tu x ts. tcc lm iq u es  
o f  in teg ratio n , a p p lica tio n s  o f  
in tegral, seq u en ces  a n d  series 
( se v e n tee n  m o d u le s )
2 ^ ® l s t r y  1  • C o v e ts  a c o m p le te  
s o n o t c r  o n  ln t r o d u a o r y  level 
f h a m t p '  w ith  e m p h asis  o n  n um - 
e n ca l ca lcu latio n . (T en  m o d u le s )
r ^ f m i : t r y  2 ‘ C o v crs  a d v an ced  
t q i x a o f  ch em ical reac tio n s  
“ IJ^ ih n a . ac ids arxl bases, e lec tro - 
.<* c ® tstry. a n d  free  en e rg y
(Eight m ix lu lc s )  7
P h y s i c s  1 . T eaches calculiis- 
b ased  N e w to n ia n  m ec lia n its
a n d  h o w  to  ap p ly  th e m  w ith in
p ro b le m -so lv in g  h euristics 
(S ix teen  m odu les .)
P « c a i .  In stru c ts  s tu d e n ts  o n  
h o w  to  w n tc  c o m p u te r  p ro g ra m s
 ̂ ^ ^ apP'Vthan,° ^  och p ro b le m s  (E ight n K x iu le s )
StfYc® - d  Program m ing 
with F O R T R A N  7 7 . P r e s e n t  
fcch n iq u cs  to  d es ig n  a n d  c o d e  
p n > g ru n s  in  FO RTRAN 7 7  
(N in e  m o d u les .)
And com ing soon .„ - •
Physics 2.
B c c tn c  C ircu its  Scries
Choose an LDEC license "
designed f o r  your s i t e .  T h e  - -
m c n x r iu r s c w a r e  s ite  license  p u rch a se  
o p t io n  a llo w s  rep ro d u c tio n  o f  an  
u n lim ited  n u m b e r  o f  lesso n  d isks fo r  
an  a n n u a l fee. In  ad d itio n , ind iv id u a l 
s tu d e n t d isks a rc  p u rc h a s e d  fo r  a 
n o m in a l fee
Learn m o re  a b o u t LDEC
And e v e n  s a m p l e  i t .  F o r h a m b o n  
« p e n c n c e  w ith  LDEC c o u rse w a re  
se n d  J 2 0  fo r  d ie  ".Sam pler Pak Call 
orw nte fo r  a  ca ta lo g  d c s c r i f t ^
C o n tro l D ata s r n i u t  e d u c a tio n a l 
P l ^ n f ,.u, ,n m )l  r>ara P ub lish ing
M i  '^SMSSp.'S^SJC'gl
.M innesota caU
c o lle c t612-921-1400, Ext. 1 1 5 3
m „ ' U C (“ u ‘ Undergraduate, en- 
fo tW in fo u r .y e v  progrxm, would 
be allowed to receive grants for Up to 
fi e years; ihose enroUed in five-year 
programs could receive grams for up 
*  »« year, There are oo lumi, m 
present law
G ifu  from  foreign source ,. CoI- 
p ! e* wouJd *  required to inform ihe 
E duction  Department about don^-^;S;OT,fn ^  « -
N bbonal Direct S tudent Ixw n, 
_ “d' nU touW borrow up to S4.5O0
7 L  ' W0 yea"  “P <o J9.000 for their entire undergraduale
r i * ^ ° r  Th<V cou,d borrow up ,0
»ry educanolf0 '  po' “ ecood-
7  ^!“d*"U " *  now bnufed to J3.000 
«  their first two years. ii.OOO for 
entircundergraduate e d u c a t e .
»nd 512.000 for ihwr entire post«-c 
oodary education 
CoUeges at which more than 20 per 
cro. of the former students had 7 -
fm ne '° i ' "  WOuld *  •"eligible for new loan money. Now, loan mon­
ey is not cut off until more than 23 per 
eem of an institution's former sio- 
ocnis arc in default.
State Student Incentive Grants.
Ihe maximum grant would be in­
creased from 52.000 to 52.500 CoP 
£ g e , could use 20 per cent of 
" ° " * y 10 pay students for communi­
ty-service work.
Supplem ental Educational Ot>- 
F«rrunity Gr»nts. College, would 
be required to match federal funds 
for grant, by 5 percent in ft seal 1989 
10 per cent in fiscal 1990. and 15 ncr
cent ,n fiscal 1991 There ,s no m a t t ­ing requirement now.
IN WILSON
»1W «» Tlw faUo.w. fed™,
w R*mtiier**A ^  Hum“  (Ff4,r-*  Au#ti| I, p^e, >7.aoM,.
_____ ~  s*rnc* »*•
|g** P»X>nt,«, fo, utpoort rtf w ,
I>W» IU, ,n „ , 7:
u - d.,k ,
~ « *»
A«U.I *. PlKI ;i  , 1 ,7 -4)
New Bills 
in Congress
(§ S  C O N T R P L  d a t a
f'«p.wMw>n (KM* to>
p  Washington
Follow ing ,, a summary of bids of 
inlerest to higher education that have
been ,„,rod J m  C on |re„ .  c
Nils may he obtained from Repre­
sentatives (Washington 20315)
H« sssa—ixv. ‘̂ 7 7 ' *  brawtiO-H. 1
7 7 7 , 7  i ,  r i l ' . T r — •"« » « . 04Mall , ' '  0uw.ll 10-
